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HIER.-'.RCBICAL REPRESE',TAT I Ol\ OF OPT I CALLY SCA.'·}'ED DOCUY.E.."TS 
Ge o rge Na,y a nd Sblrad Setb 
Ueive r s i t)' o( Nebr l sk l -L ieco l e 
Th"TROlXiCITOS 
The objeetive o( the rese lreh to be puno.ed h to 
devel op a sehe=_ (or representiog r lster-dilitized 
(suDlled) doc=entl, The repre sentlti on i s to ntain 
001 oDly the spltill strocture of I prloted dococent. 
bot abould also (acilitlte autO:ftic libeling of var i ous 
C()l;pOll.fnts . I neh IS te u . figllres. soht!tln. Iud ( i ,DIe 
elptions, aDd allaor the u:tnction of i.cporuot r cla-
tioll.sbips (socb IS reading o rder) amon; the:. I ntended 
Ippl icat i ons i nclude (1) dati CDepressioo (or doetceot 
tnll.$llliuion and arcbh'l l. aut (2) dococeot eotry. 
with ou.t rcl:cying. into editill.i ' CO=l.Itio,. and inIoc l -
tiOD retri~'al 5yst=S. 
Se\'e rd recent develop:>enu rende r snch LD Itte:pt 
pltticularly ti.cely, The Id'<'ent of pohlic d,tl!. net'oJork.s 
ha~ h lstened the e stlblish=eet of stlodlrds for digitll 
hc s i.cile (Cuti,ln 78). The selection DC the optiloal 
dat i cOC:;Jressioo eethod (or ecooo:icil t r .ll.l::i5sioo 
de~eod s on the Iccurate ide ntif icltion o( the type o( 
~terill heing trlnsoitted : Ilgorith:s thlt work well 
Oil. tut Ire different (rCE: those th,t work .. ell on line 
dra.-ings. or on hll(- t one photograpbs (TiD; 80). Oi,i-
ul docm:::ent Irchi~'11 tlSing nU- "''''- ltOl'l,e dev i ces 
(Bel l 78) is begio.nio, to rival the co n - eC!ecth'eness 
of eicroCUe, particularly .. ben the cosu of indc 1 iog 
Ire taken ioto conside r lt ioo. 
,"or d- processing 5ylt~S Coc:. the blckbooe o( oCCice 
lota:l tion: th e ir effecth'eoeu (or e od iCyinJ; cateri&! 
CliJtini only on piper ii, h(!Oo"e\'er . se\'uely limited by 
tlIe COil of r ekeyiol. Sicilarly, the cost of diU eot ry 
is the pri::.lry lmitltion on the Olt o( coc;;>uteriz:ed 
iofomllion ret r ieval IYste::.s in. for e:r.&Cple . f ull-te1 t 
lelrcbel of pltentl aod le,ll cise histories. lhe l e 
• pplic.tions d i ffer (roc thos e described .bove in t he 
need to a ctually encode tbe pr inted $}'l:!boll into thei r 
ASCI I or EBClDIC representltions insteld DC retaioinl 
only their graphic ( o rc>, 
An early .tte=pt to exteod Itlndlrd opticil chlrle t er 
r ecOioition (OCR) techoiq~e, to un!oJ:Catted doc~ent' i l 
described io (Na,y 68). A core c cr;.,reheusive Ipproach 
to docuc ent lnalylil. which "'Iistl the oler i n eneod-
in, p r inted docuoentl (or coc;;>nte r procelsini' WIS 
repor ted by a t el::> ( r oc IBY. ('long 1982) . Thei r inten-
t ion is t o prO'Vide In interact h" e too}, inelodinil IU 
opticil IClnner Ind a hilh-resolutioo display. 1'hile we 
.,ree wholeheartedly thlt this is problb ly the ClOst 
ic::ediate Iud practical lointion t o the probl e::.. in this 
projeu .. e ec:phlShe (oJ:Cai tecb.niq~s that Ire. It 
lelst in p r inciple . a=eD&ble t o e~ple t e lutcelt i on. 
Other rescl r ch per t inent to our objectiYu i nclodes 
those alpec t l o( opticl l Chlrlcte r reco,ni t ion wh i ch 
dea l .. ith the c l lSsification oC i solated fycb ol s. IS 
r cvie .. ed in (Nlgy 82), lod the , r aorUlg literature On 
piuure ira=ars (NarlSi..ch&n 64. PlaIa 69 ) Ind scene 
u..alylis (Le"vUle 81). 1"e .. UI tau it fo r itlnted th l t 
lul t lble chlrlcter recoiDltlon lod ielge dltl cocprer-
lioll. &l,oritir. s Ire IVlilable to our 'Ystt:. 1"e hive, 
hOYe\'er. de\'el oped our _n fomllil.:! (or pI ,e represcr 
tati on beclnH .. e believe that doc lCenu (oc: I very 
special class of wles for Which dati Ilructw-cs. 
,ra=l u Ind II,orithe", csp ab le o( dealiog with coer-
p!etcly I rbitru'Y picture s would be ineflic i ent. 
PIDPEXflES OF DIGITIZED ~TS 
By 'doc ucent' we ~derltand I rel.ted collectioo o C 
printed Pliu . on piper or ",icr ofon:.. Io..:h IS I tecb-
oical jo~l or I ~port. Here we will conlider only 
lin,1e-p1ae dococentl. 
The pI,e is scar.JIed by an opticil dilitiu r oper'ltinl in 
I raste r c:ode (NaBY 83). The ICIO resohitloe i l dictl-
t ed by the necbet o( I~lel requi r ed to repreltnt th e 
fines t e"eotial detlil On the pIle: (or I t"or o-iC'Vc1 
(blac}:-Ind-.hite) scaDller . ~OO lines per loch (62.5 
=icroD Ipatial uc:plini inten'&l) it coos idered I deqo.ate 
&nd hIS b een ldopted IS I Stactlrd for hip-qo.ality fac-
simile. A Iette r- .i:r:ed plie 11 therefore represented by 
I 3200 :r: 4000 ele=ent b i1!.lory array. o r 13 ",iIl ioo biu. 
1"e I dopt the cocvcntion thlt one-bit. correspond to 
inked portionl of the plse . Illd I no-bi ts t o the blck-
Ironnd . 
The strgeturll eleeent. o( the pale - col~s, plra-
11'Iphs . t itlel, tigDIes. lines o( te1t. printed sycbols 
Ire len.!'rally hid DOt in re ctlo.,ullr bl ockl. Further-
I:ore . Ind thil obse r .... ltion is crociaI. the bloch CIO 
alc:ost a hays be divided into ,rollps in $Dch I .. IY thn 
blocks t hat are adjlcent t o Doe l nother .. ithin I ,ronp 
hive one dicer:lioo in C(l:::lon. ConJequelltly . ~ost pa,el 
cln be p artitioned into nested tl5ctanglll ar b l O(;u by 
~elns o f the lic:ple rgl es described io the neI t l ectlon • 
We conj ectDIc that this type of 'lIOdular' h yont is 10 
eoc:coo precilely becl~e it cln be lpecif i ed r elative l y 
sic:.,ly with both coU\'entiooal lilt! di,itli c~polition 
de~' ices. 
DEFINITIOS A'\D PROPEXI1ES Of 1-1' TREES 
Becluse of iU Ihe, Doe CIDllOt I ffo r d to store th e 
p i l cl- ieo.'el dau ( t he ori ginl l di,itiud plge Irny) 
more thl.Il ooce. I II fact , even t he origini l Irny m.ay 
h&~'e to be . t ored io I a::e ca:preHed (ore. Illch II nJ,.D-
lenith codes. Sece ..:oecblni= is there Core n.!'cesury t o 
define Ind ~lnipgJlte the 10CltioD Ind es tent of the 
ceaoin,(ul constittlents o( I p'ge. The dati Itt'tlctnrc 
we use (or this purpose il the 1 - 1' tree. 
Each node in the 1-1' tree corr eapondl to I r ee tlnlle. 
The successors o f a node corr espond e ither t o I Ic t o f 
rectl"Bies ob ta ined by hori:r:onu' .,..,-rntton l ("t-Cutl) DC 
the parent r ectlnlle , or t o ... aet o( recungles obtaioe d 
by vertiul plrtitioDi (J---c uu). Borhont ll u u! v e rti-
Cil sobdh'iaiOOI (l-cut-se ts Ind Y-c nt-Iet.) I ltenllte 
strictly , level by level. The first .~iviaion elY be 
arbitrarily set to either ho rizontal o r vertical. The 
r oot of the I-Y tree is the rectlngle correspoodinl to 
the eotire pale. The leaves constitute a tesse lation 
(tiling) of the p&ge. The r ete"ant properties o f the 
I-Y tree represeotation are: 
1. The page is guaranteed to be c~letely 'tiled', 
leaving 00 portion Wl..&ceoonted for. Nested subdivisionl 
appea r well snited to the hierarchical structure of 
technical Ind bnsinesl r eco rds . 
2. Only rec tangle s are generated. l11owin& identical 
processin& steps at every level. 
3. At each leveL only a linear (Le., either horiloa-
tal or vertical) subdivision oust be considered, which 
allows a well-ordered seque nti al =:I:=ination of the 
bloch. 
4. Unlike ql1ldtrees (5&::1et 80) the oethod does not 
depend on the choice of orilin and is oore conte zt 
sensitive. 
S. I-Y trees t end to be shall owe r than (-0 trees 
(Bentley 75), where only binuy partitions are a ll owed. 
Furth e=ore , biuary pa rtitions do not osu lly correspond 
to oeaniogfol partitioos of a printed page. 
6. X-Y trees can be r ead ily extended to three or oore 
dioeosions; this .. ay be adv &ntageou:s in dealinl with 
culti-pa&e docc::.ents, aod possibly in othe r applica-
tions. 
• .\JJ1U~mc EUR.l..crION OF I-Y IREES IJSDG P • .l,GE GR.-\.\[!'VJ!S 
To obtl in the I-Y tree decooposition of a page IS a se t 
of oested r ectanillcs , . t e &ch st ep of the r e cnrsive 
proc e ss of pa ge de cncposition we try to sobdivide I 
rectangle into s:Jaller rectangles by !laking cuts along a 
predet e mined (ho rizootal or vertical) direction . The 
decision about where the cuts ne ed to be place d is .. ade 
by eu.::lininl a cuta in oICber of pixe l vecto rs (beyond 
tbe current one) that run. ac rou the ... idth (or he ilbt) 
of the r ectangle being conside red for furth e r division. 
The process is t na iogoos to det e [Oining token boundaries 
in the l e xical scauning phase of co~ilins (Aha and 
IHl..::!an 1977), 
At each step the proc e ss oust decide whether or not a 
cut oeeds to be ::lade, say , i.=ediately before the cor-
rent pixel vector. As in token bounda ry- dete=ination 
it ray be nece s sary to e.Ll.l:1ine several other pixel 
vectors in the v icinity of the current pixel vector and 
to undo . n earlie r decision by bac ktracking. As a 
consequence of tbe two-diclensional nature of a docCC1ent, 
ba.eve r, the fillll boundaries of blocks defining 
'tokens ' for the pa rsing and hilber phases are not 
dete=ined ontil the end of the .,rocess. 
It sbould be noted that the 'rules' for ::laking cots 
depend on the context of the rectangle being sabd ivided. 
For en.::>ple, paragraphs .. ill be sepanted by a ouch 
... ider ... hite space than successive lines ... ithin a para-
graph. As anothe r eU::lple , consider word and chancte r 
seg::>eotation, f or ... hicb elaborate rules have been 
d~eloped for cOlIVentiooal OCR (Hofban 71). 
The final set of r ectaogula r blocks obtained by the 
cutt ing proce u described above form the t e [Oinal sy:r-
bois of I page gr"-"l'lar. Every- derivation tree in the 
gr=ar define s I particular decat:rpOsition of a page. A 
page graocar is a geoeric tool fo r directing search for 
cuu osinl a 'bowled!e base' which sta t e s specific 
inio[Oation aboot the rules fo r cottins . t d iff erent 
nodes of the deriv a tioo tr ee . As .. e show bel0'0' for an 
eu::ple gra=ar, .,ith I syutax-directed cntting process 
the de rivatioo tree for a liv en page is developed COnCur-
348 
rently ... ith the definition of block botllldariel. 
The final product of the appl ication oC the lexical 
scanning and recursive deCO'!lpOsition proceSl 11 In X-Y 
tree. Each node of the tue defines ~licitly the 
seqoence of roles tbat ... ere applied to obtain tbe block 
repreunted by the node onder consideration . The exact 
locltion and she of the block il preserved in an 
'ext ent' attribote ... hich contains the =i.ni::l~ and !lui-
!l= x a.nd y coordiuates of the block. The leave. oC the 
X-Y tree ate identical to those of the derivation tree, 
and .. ay sioilarly carry designation. such It 'chancter' 
or 'photog raph'. 
Within the I -Y tree, the oodes are labeled. by a block-
inde x p. The block index consists of a sequence o f a'. 
and V's separsted by integers. Each a dellOtes I. bori-
zontal cnt, and each V denotes a vertical cot. The 
i.ntele rs give the n1Z:lber of eutl in eacb se t, ... ith 
'0' correspondinl to a vacuous cot. The block index, 
which is boilt durinl the construction of the derivation 
tree, also specifies tbe rule to be used It the ~xt 
cot. Each rule i. n1l::lbered in the binary notatiOl1: ... e 
obtain the nll'lber of the next cnttiog rnle to be tiled by 
r eplac inS each noa-zero intele r ... ith 'I' in the block 
index and olllittini the H's and V's. For excople. the 
n=be r of the rule to be tried on the block .. ith index 
lH3V2B4VOJJ2 is 111101. T ... o traili.ns zeros ::light be u:sed 
as a CUll to a Ie If node. 
Ife present below a si=plified eumple of 10 attribote 
gra:::car to clarify the ideas discossed in the abO'Ve 
paragraphs . The only attribnte !lsed 11 the block index 
... hich is inherited by a node frO!:! its Plrent in tbe 
de rivation tree. Our attribute grLo!:llr, .. bieh eln be 
i=rpi eoented usbg a si:::ple suck . lgorith.l:l, and the 
rnles for propagating the block indu:, are shOYD bela .... 
The left col=o shows gra:::clr rule . .. ith the attribnte 
o f I syobol sbO'l'n i..::I:Iediatdy followinl the syobol 
.... ithin p.rentheses . The right col=o sbO'l's as si&c::ent 
rules for the attribotes . Th~ uode rlYlnl pase IrS=lr 
i s be st unde rstood by the followio& associltion of 
:eaninl to the st~ar ~bols: 
P: 'pl. le' 
x: 'block j;enerated by a vertical ent' 
y: 'block geoe rated by I vertiCil cnt' 
1 : 'procedure for gene rating bo rizontal cutl' 
Y: 'procedure fOf ie~ratiol vertical cutt' 
It is euily verified that the page Ira::z:lar conio[oJ to 
our rule of alteruatins euts in the horizontal aod 
vertical directions and all0'0'1 for the possibility of 
P :: '" Y(P') P' m 
Y(~) :: '" y(P')Y(P') P' if P '" (anyt4inl >O ",,, 
(aoything)V1 else (last digit 
of P increoented by 1) 
y ep) :: '" y(p') P' " if P '" ( anythlnl)O ",'0 P 
e lse (P ... ith lilt dilit 
inere: e nted by 1) 
:;(P) ::'" t(p'l P' ,. P 
y(~l : : . X(p') P' " pHO 
I(~) ... x (P ')I(p') P' ,. (P .. ith last dilit iocre-
mented by 1) 
I(P) ... x(P') P' if ~ .. ( anythinl)O then P 
eln (P .. ith last dilit 
incre:lented by 1) 
x<P) :: '" t(p') P' P 
x<pl :: "" Y(p'l P' " pVO 
VICOOU:S cuts in I particular direction so that, for 
e J:cple, a coI= ::lay be first cot horizontilly into 
paragnphs usin& one set of rules and again cot in the 
sce direction to break plragraphs into line s osinl 
anoth er set of rules. 
All e;u..-ple of I. cadcatllZe of I. printed pa.e, iu 
partid derivation tree, and the cOfrespondilll 
parti.l X-I tree, are shown bela.. Tbi , Pl.,' has 
two COlucnl, • photolnph in the top left corner, I. 
filure c.ption, and eqn&lly spiced lines of tert. 
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The r~aillina task il to Issociate meaningful doc~ent 
eocponent lahels . ith each block in the X-V tree, as 
req\l.ire d by the application at hand. In genenL .e 
aspect that these component labels .. ill be syllthesized 
attribnte s, .ssigned io • botto=-up tr.versal of the X-Y 
tree, Hence not only the hbe h of la.er-levei nodes, 
but .ho all of the cuttiu, rules u.sed to deCine • b l ock 
and , of COllrle, the erteot of the block under eraoina-
fiou , are av.il.ble to the component-hbelinl al,orith:o. 
For instance, .e aipt h .ve synthesis rnles oC the 
following type: 




sequence of adj.cent ch.ncter blocks of 
..... e heipt, sepanted by chancter-sepent-
io. rule; 
seqg.enee of bloeks of I ine_of_characte r of 
,U1e leoath, lepanted by line_findin, ClIo.It; 
IOqu.ence of plragraph b l oc ks of s&l:n .idth , 
sep.rated by p.ra,r'ph- cuttinl rule; 
lar,e block .. I th appro:d:.a tely equl fre-
quen~ of '1' and '0' pi%els; 
luge block .. ith low freq&.ency of ' I ' pi%eis . 
J" 
.UI. altenLIti\'e to be erplored here is reIn .• tioll label-
iOI (Zed.er 18) . 
VALIDATl(l.;o 
Once. hlenrchiell reprtJeDhtion of I. digitized 
prieted pale hiS beeu oh t.ined with the .b0ge ~ethod 
(or, lndeed, any other cethod), it is necessary t o 
det.~ioe the faithfulnesl or .ccuracy of thi. r epresen-
tation. 'Ie propose t o validate. given represcntltion 
by c~p.riog it to the spe~iric'tion according to which 
the pa,e .... ori,ln' U y ,enented.. A Como.l, :lachine-
re ldable specific.tion is, howe-ver, cOlrYeniently .... U.-
ble onJy when the pale 11 lenented usinl I. ~oo::pnterized 
docm:Jent-prepantIOn syste~, .hich uUIIly consists or • 
te xt editor and I ro~atter . A::J on8 .. ell - kDown doc=eot 
preplration syste:lS are (O"an. 76, Inuth 79, lB."! 19). 
Once noo hierarchical repreJentation, of t.b.e sll:1e p.,e 
hive heeo obt.ined, one Iram the sc.nned docu=ent &fld 
one frOC! the doclJtlent-prepantion system, the level at 
.. hich the cccpariloll must be perfoced depend. on the 
intended applic.tioll. For eo=pression purpose. , for 
eU:::Jple , it is sufCiciellt to detemoine . hether the 
locations of the hhck and .. hite areu Ire identlc.l. t o 
.ithill I. prescribed threshold, io the two reprtJu,u-
ti OIlS, If the 'Tstem .. ere t o be ll5ed for the cntry of 
pri uted docu::lents into. " ord-processor, then the 
seq&.ence o f the alphlnu::leric ch.racters .. ould be cOlt 
i=port.nt. If. however , an iniocatioll ret rie-nl .ppli-
c.tion .ere considered, then itecs such as title, 
authors, pile n=bers, Ind dates . ould have to 'be cor-
r ect l y labeled. 
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